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Fields, very naturally .found lodge
TEF1M3 OF SUBSCRIPTION. GOLD BULLION STEAL

Fools .rl Their Money.

STOCKTON, Cal., March ev.

eral days ago, a prominent rancher,
living near Lodi, was buncoed out of
$1500 by three sharpers. Two. men
drove up to his ranch In the morning,
and used the old dodge of wanting to

purchase some laud iu that section.
Both were elderly looking men, and
one claimed to be superior judge of Al-

ameda county. After driving over the
ranch, they invited the owner to go
with them down the road, while they
talked over land values. On the road
a confederate was met, who bailed the

SHIPPING FRUIT EAST.

New Plan of Preserviug it En Route

Without the Use of Ice.

Di .t illstray, of Oakland, Cat., has a
newly patented plan for shipping;
fruit, which Is attracting attention
front all persons connected with fruit
raining and shipping. The plan is
commended by Oregon horticulturists,
who say ttiat it is possible it may do

away with the present difficulty of

shipping green fruit to the East al
reasonable rates. By the new plan no
ice is to be used, aud the Inventor
says that in that Item alone there will
be a saving of from $LflO to $250 per
carload. The Ice used In yie present
system of fruit transportation costs
from (200 to (250 per car between the
Pacific coast and Chicago, besides

Involving a delay of thlrlv hours for

loading the cars with ice en route.
The Inventor says that by the old

process it has been necessary to pick
the fruit green and keep it iu air-

tight cars, making it reach the East-
ern market in a necessarily poor condi-
tion.'

The Gilstrap plan is to take an ordi

trio and suggested that they try their ;sv
luck In a lottery game be was mani-

pulating. All three played and won,

ff

PROMINENTPERSONS ARRESTED

Authorities Supposed to Have a Clue

That Will Lead to the

Conviction of the

Guilty.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., March 23,-- The

nve8tlgatlon of the robbery of the big

gold bur and gold coin at Eusenada

took a sensational turn today, wnen

Allan Pratt and James E. Garrett

were arrested at Ensenadu, charged

with the crime. ' They are being held

on suspicion, but the arrest of Garratt,
who was uot known to have been sus-

pected, iudicates that the authorities

have a clue which may result iu the
convection of the guilty parties. Al-

len Pratt has for years served Manuel

Rivoll as cashier and confidential clerk

and was iu full posession of the secrets

of the firm, knowing also the combi-

nation to the safe. He is a young

Englishman and has a wife and child.

During his residence in Enseiifda, he

acquired a little property, and his rep-

utation has been the very best.

James E. Garratt has had an interest-

ing history during the past five years.
He Is a young Canadian aud for some

time was clerk of the International
company at Ensenadu. Both men are

naturalized Mexicans and cannot

therefore ask protection from Eng-
land.

The Ntcaraguan Affair

WASHINGTON, March 22.-- The

trouble between Nicaragua and Great

Britain, which has threatened to en-

tangle the United Stitles, has not as
sumed the belligerent aspect made out

by recpnt reports. - reports
were dispelled by the fact that Great
Britain hud assured Ambassador

Bayard that ihero wouil be no en-

croachment on American soil. With
this understanding Great Britain may
bombard Grcytown without the Inter-

vention of the United States. That
Great Britain made any such repre-

sentation is discredited by those best
advised on the subject. It is knowu

definitely that Kir Julian Paunceforte,
British ambassador, has uot seen Sec-

retary Gresham on the Niearaguan
question and had no communication
whatever on the subject. From tin
standpoint of Nicaragua!! officials, Ihe

question Is readily susceptible of peace-
ful adjustment, and there is not a re- -

niont chance of a bombardment of

Greytowii. General Barrios, the

special envoy of Niearaguan, who re-

cently lctt for home, will soon return
to Washington.. From the British

standpoint, the trouble with Nicar-

agua is one in which interests of the
United States and Great Hrlliau are

identical, rather than opposed, for
when the British Mr.

Hatch, was expelled from Nicaiaguun,
several citizens of Hie United States
were also expelled. The latter were
allowed to return, but it la behoved an

indemnity for their expulsion was

quietly paid.

Went Through the Passengers.

FLORENCE, Col., March 2,1.- -At

10 o'clock tonight, soon after train No.
6 on the Florence & Crpplo Creek road
left Victor, a man, who had boarded
the crawled over the
tender Into the engine and cnuipellled
the engineer and fireman, at the point
of a revolver, to stop the train at a

point one mile from Victor etatioti.
One other robber then went through
the passengers iu the sleeper, securing
about $800 iu money and several
watches. While this was going on,
three or four other robbers, who were
in waiting at the point where the
train was stopped, went to work on
the mall and express car, soon forcing
au entrance, but, so far as learned,
there was nothing in the mall or ex-

press oar secured of any value.

Highest of all in Leavening

ment by the roadside, This fright-
ened Mr. Gilpin's horse and be, too,
ran away, breaking the buggy and

demolishing the harness somewhat,
but all damages have been already
repaired, except in Ira's case, which
will require the soothing Influence of

many summer days, besides the care-

ful attention of a physician. He was

unconscious for a long time after being
picked up, but Dr. Cox was called and
administered tn hU needs, and be will
doubtless be spared to enjoy the les-

sons thus taught regarding wild and
bucking horses.

Oregon's Fruit Crop.

There has been considerable fear ex
pressed that the recent cold weather 1

may have affected the fruit trees along
Ihe Willamette valley. Many orch-

ards are just beglnlng to bud, and it
was believed that the cold winds and
frosts would be harmful. An East
Hide gentleman who is interested In

fruit culture sayr. "I do not believe

any barm has resulted to the coming
crop as yet from the cold. The con

tinued pleasant weather of February
has had its effect on the trees, and
started the sap to going rather prema-

turely. The cold has had a beneficial

effejt iu one respect, and that Is check

ing the sprouting buds. It is well

enough it came at the time It did, for

If the fruit trees had been fully bud
ded, and a sharp cold snap had come,
then it would of course have been very
damaging. The prospects thus far for

the fruit crop in the Willamette valley
are excellent."

Shooting Match at Hillsboro.

The McMinnville Telephone Regis
ter gives an account of the recent

shooting match between Martin and
KJnzcl: "The shooting match on

Tuesday, was won by Martin so far
as the killing of birds is concerned

Marliu killed 23 aud Kinzel 21 out of
25. Kinzel challenging Martiu'ssbells
it was fouud that one nf them con-

tained more shot thau the rules allow,

The matter is yet lu the hands of Ihe

referee, but the general opinion is that
the money will be given to Kinzel.
The Pol Hand people undoubtedly

the Yumhillers." Martin

rarely makes a match that does not
end lu unpleasantness.

An Indian Killed.

The d passenger train of

the 0. Ii. & N., about 9t30 Saturday
night ran over an Indiau two miles
east of Pendleton. The Indian had
evidently been to sleep on the track,
and was probably on his way to the
agency from Pendleton. He was

likely drunk, and exercised his right of
citizenship by lying across the rails.

The train ran on to Pendleton before

the discovery was made that a mau
had been run over. Then pieces of
clothing and blood were found on the
engine, aut it Is probable there was

hardly a large enough piece of the
Umatilla left to hold an inquest over.
-- Ex.

Information Wanted.

We receive at our table exchanges
from nearly all parts of the state. No
doubt all the deaf mutes In the state
of proper school age, between six aud
twenty-on- and not in school, are
known to Ibe readers of some of these
newspapers. We shall consider it a
great favor if all our state exchanges
will insert this item lu their columns
with an additional advice to their pa
trons to report the names and ad
dresses of all parents of deaf children
to the superintendent of the Oregon
School for Deaf Mutes, Halem, Oregon.

ThoBign, Suleui.

Sweet Home.

William Skeltou is moving bis house
hold goods up from Lebanon.

Mr. Weir is expeollng tils brother
from the East soon.

Mr. Tuttle of Lebanon, passed

through here Friday on bis way to Mr.
House's place. He says when he was

nearLtberty sehoolhouse,two men ord-

ered him to hold up his bauds which
he did. They then proceeded to relieve
him of his cash,

Jerome Skelton has not returned
from New Port yet. We miss blm lu
our quiet city.

Mrs, Joseph Rowell is very sick.

Paul Preston has moved above Sweet
Home and Charley Simons has moved
back to town.

Rev. MeVicker has returned from
Sodaville.

John Huuilt'hett hud the misfortune
to have his house burned dowu last
Friday evening.

llev. McVieker'i youugtrt child
tiulle tick with thegrlD,

Our baseball entailer Is still lu the

the hills" and
never excell-

ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Eogu-l.iin- p

ia tha

pffPfonXj Liver
OttVf and Kidney

medioino to
. vhioh you

can pin your

rnr7 faith for a

idClfl mlu'laia-tive- ,
and

purely veg--,
otable, act

r ing directly
f--1 II C on the Liver

1 til 'and Kid-nev- s.

Try it.
Sold riy all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to Lo taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
" have uaed yourhlmmons Uver 1

niid eun eoiiHelemloualy say It ilbe
ktno( aM liver medicines. iconKtder it a

chest In luelf. Ohio. W. JACK
'lacoma, 'Waalilutflutt,

, rACKAGK"S
Uas Uifi fctiiu in red cm wnuuieiv

CAPTAIN ISWEESEY, U. 3. A,
Bun DicKO, Cal. aaj's: "Khiloh's Ca-

tarrh Kfiniily Is t lie first medicine I
have ever leuna that would do uie any
(food." Price 60o. Bold by N. W.

Smith,

CAlt I OllTAIN A PATFSIf
i ui

BOTITI

exiierlence iatlie tuitcnt bluliieis. Coniaianlca.
tiim strictly e'liilldentful. A HMDdlM)ok of In-
formation concernituT l'litpam and bow to ob-

tain tlicia Ftinl free. Also a eHtaldcojeof jutwlian-le-

imu Hiiienttin; books sent free.
rstmits tsscii tlironKb Mann ft Co. reoehre

anetsia notice In the is,. r tit j lie Amerlefin, and
tlnla arc brocclil tridply before the pnltllcwlta-o-

Cist to tlie in'.cnr.ir. Thin siileudld napi'J',
Issued wcebiv.elcsatii::' lllnstratsft. has 1'Tlartlie
larcest eirci.iatioQ of any seieetltlc wort tn the
world, is J a year, ensicic cotnes sent iree.

i.'xiaTenr. pen
iir ontitulns beaa- -

tltnl plules, hi colors, and bliotoirratiliB of new
bouses, sritli Iiluna, enaliUilc builders to sh'.w tbe
ItiLest (ieslcns nod contrnets. Adtress

It COh l.w Voabl, Uill UuoahwaT.

KAltLM CLOV3iR KOOT will

purify your Blood, dear your com

ploetlon, regulate your JioweU and
uittlto your head clear as a hell. Stic.,

Mc, and S1.00. Bold by N. W. Smitli

M THE

5'JctS. WldNteiif X S S3 il(ii.ooliottle,M JLB XI
One cent a doee. j;V'".l,!t
It Is eold on ft jrttarHntoft ojrall a.

It oures Iucipient Conautnption,
ana u tuw De coufia aaa uroup uuift,

For .aiie by N. W. BinitU.

Inatiiv your properly with Peterson,
Ross A: Co. They lire ntteuts for the
Olil Hellable, Home Mutual, Mew

Zealand, Springfield of lluseaeliusetlti,

Contiiienlal, and other good, reliable

companies. They also have money to
Ion n at S per ecu t, In buius trotu 200

lip.

Best Sliou sold at the price.

S5, $4 & 83.60 Dress fchoe
lentil custom work, coating I'roni $6 to

$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles
Best Walking Shoe ever made,

$2.50 and $2 8 hoes,
Unequalled at the price

Boys' $2 & $1.75 School Shoes,
Arc the Best for Service.

Ladles' $3, $3.60, $2, $1.78
Unit Donrola, St3'llsh, Perfeot PlttlnR

and (Serviceable. Heat in the world. All
sitylos. Insist upmi havhiff W. L. JloUKlas
rthoea. Naumitnd rieo atantpetl on bot-
tom. U. L. UotCLAlS, UrockUm, Mas.

Hiram Baker.
Is'liauoa. Orecon.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In

debtid to uie will pleitae null and aeltle

at onee as I tiet:t1 my uimiey.
KiiJliKi,i.i:xHi;RtiKK.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlghcrt Awri,

.....la 00One yen
(II rml'l lu wlvauec, l So per yen:.)

Hit months 1

Three month . n"
- m

Stilglocople

STATE OTFICKK8.

Clan. W. McBri.1... (Senators
Jul, ii HMiicboll,!.
Ulncer Hermann Congressman
William I'. Urn! Oovernor
M. K. Kiiictii.l Secretary of Slot

I'hil MolwIiBti ...Trcnsurcr

I). M. Irwin,. Snpl. Public Instruction

H. W. Leeds Stale Printer

It. 8. i

Win. r. lMi, Supremo Judges
K. 8. Ucnn, I

WVS7X OFFICERS.

Judge...... J. N. DlltlCail

Clerk ., N. Kendlium

Keeonlor, J). K. Httrdman

Blieritl',.... ', ,.J, A. Mclcron
Hchoot 8iiioriiitcmlei,i,.....,ji. it. lliiilierford
Treasurer t: I'. (I. Morris

Assessor W. F. Pcakine

Snrreym- - E. T. T. Fisher

Coroner,.:....,.,,., , 1!. A. Juvr.e
i John hirh

Commissioner, ! i J..M. Waters

CITY OrPIClALC,

ma vol; M. A. Mll.I.KI!

KKCOKI'U;- - W. S. ISIiU'A X.

CITY ATTlUsNKT... ..S. M. OAKLAND.

ntKASUUEIt J, K. HYDE.

MARSHAL V. W. JIOHOAN.

i i:i. kkli.kxhkimiek,
S. K. lM.I.KKibll,

l;i Vl. -

k' h'. jiVKha.
H;. vv. kick.

City Council iceetf on the. first and Hard

Tuesday eveniciis of cueli month. ,'

Secret Societies.

LIHX TlvKT, S 5. K. O. V. Ill (1. A.

R. Mail mi eveuicf: nfh neck.

Traiunetu Sir Km::ii!- - u;e ennliitiiy Vi'iViteii 10

visit tlm I'eut meetinK.
J, 1.aiii:iisos. Com,

Gso. W. Kitt, K. K.

ilON'lK I.nliQl'. Ko. :w, A. O. 11. W. Meets

, ..every rirodiiy evcmn(t ill '..A it. Hull.
iv. Ji'tiUllNS. M. W.

1. K. Ie!:e; Kee.

LliilAOX UliHiE. Sv. . ML 0.
svur) nuinlrty ovenltiKUl oJd iiall. nl

5 o'clock p. lu.
A. K. D.1VI6, X. 0.

. C. I'K'lKiiS'lN, Sect y.

I'KARl.tifcKHrl.Ustrtlj;, NO. 47. 1. 0. 0. F.

Ueetfiii l.y. 0. 1' uiJ: inn; Wl third Heitiies-(iu-

evirf.'ilifeldTtfni-l- niontli.
Its. BoYI.E, K. G.

MSWi UATOK HMlMu.N, bect'y.

LEIIAKIIK I.OliriKKu, It A. P. & A.

HutunlHj eveuluK. no or l,elore tlir lull inumi in

eaeli moiitli. Al Mit.H,iii' Hull. (.'or. Mi. In una

Grwiue;. ti.ijie eiiti; eoruliilly Invited

to ulleufl,
Ji. E. il.iwuut, W. M,

a. 0. Wal uec. See.

(jKS'L MK')',i'.AMl', No. I!' i'lvinioii of

rtulii ol Vlf.illlli ill G. A. K. Ilnll.

every SitUirt'wi trenitin. except tlie tliird

6nturuBy al' euch moi.ili, nicctiiiK tlie thinl

ttintcuit. All t'Utliien. ol ilieKons of

nl cen.ratl. of Uic u. A. It. are eorfllally
Invitet". to ue.et Willi Lhe ( iui.

is. 0. Ciiia, Cain.
A. TtrtY, ilft Sett.

111SA M. VE;cr hive. no. 1, L. 0. T,

tliel, lib aud .'itli I iiday evening of

each month al 7:110 p. ll. at M. A. H. Hall. Trau-iul-

Utily Maccaiicer are cordially invited to

attend.
A. A. Hvwi, Lady K. K.

Hahaji S.vt.'fj;Ali.-.H- . Ladl Cna.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M. Garland.
ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-

LIUANOS. ORKiON.

Weailierford & Wyatt,

ATTO R NEYS-AT-LA-

ALliANY. OKEOON.

W.R B1LYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OKEGON.

W. M, BROWN,

Attorney.at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON.

ELECTRIC TELEPKSSE

piltii (tity, Villus r (.'uiii.'rx. Nirfiltwl in every

,mr.iiiin'uini. uim.....!.- -

hiiioi' uriil Inn! isHlltir fnenrth.

in a run do huh iixittriff n Halt) lo nil tlie
J nflitf !'m, Hin tnMtrutnntK, no toy, work

firWlit'TC. iny tiinmiicfl. muni'iHui, rumi iur
ui w.nn CftQ tUt ail l)T h1 tiUt.

J rimer out of oriiar, no wiinirintr. tat o lite
time. Wnrnmiwl. A tnoiior raiikBr. writ
H. P. HurtMf. ft Go., Cwk it), Columbia. 0.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Wortt'f HUr flight. mat Diptom.

and then the two men who were with
the rancher broached a .scheme by
which they, could win $10,000 from the
lottery man. The rancher went to

Lodi, and drew the money from the
bank, putting it It. to a tin box given
him by the sharpers. They appar-
ently had a similar sum in another
box. The rendezvous was visited, but
the lottery mau was not present, and
the sharpers managed to change boxes
with the Lodi man. On reachiug
home, he found a box full of stones.
The sharpers lost no time in getting
out of the country. They secured a
rig at Gait and drove to this oity, and
from here they disappeared. One of
the horses they had driven so hard
that it died a few hours afterward
from its exertions. Several years ago
a similar dodge was worked, one
sharperclaimlng to be a superior judge
from Sacramento.

Insanity the Defense.

ROSEBURG, Or., March 23.-- Tbe

case of the state vs. Beckman occupied
the attention'of the circuit court the
entire day. The state rested its ca o

at noon, after making nut a strong
case against Beckman. The defense
then began offering its testimony, and,
very much to the surprise of neai ly
every one, entered a plea of Insanity,
and spent the afternoon In examining
a large lint of witnesses who were sub
poenaed from the state of Minnesota to
prove that Beckman was Insane at in-

tervals while he lived in that statu
several years ago, From present ap-

pearances, the case will not be
for several days yet.

Sold a Stone Woman. ', ,
FRESNO, Cal., Maroh 28.- -G. Jf.

Wood and H. P. Lemon were held to
answer today at Selma on a charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses.
The defendants had sold a stone wo-

man, manufactured in Selma, to N. P.
Daggett, a farmer, under the claim
that it was a human petrification,
taken from the earth in the Coast

range mountains of this country,
where a number of other alleged pet-

rifications had been secured and put
upon the market, The work was done

by one Bozeman, who used his own
daughter to make a cast for the stono
fraud Bold to Daggett.

Caused by Despondency.

LA PORTE, Ind., Maroh, 22.- -lc

seph Jackson, a democrat well known
iu state politics, was retired from pub-

lic office December 1, and with' no

prospect nf further employment he be-

came dispoudent. He pleaded with his
wife two weeks ago to permit blm In

kill her, assuring her that he would
kill himself immediately afterward.
She dissuaded him from of a
double tragedy, and yesterday, driven
to desperation, he shot himself, Tli e

man at oue time was a prominent
clergyman.

Warrant for Huntington.

BAN FRANCISCO, March 23. Tlie
United States grand jury has In-

dicted President Huntington, of the
Southern Pnoiflc Company for Issuing
an Inter state railroad pass. Mr.

Huntington Is expected here on April
1, to attend the meeting of the Central
Paoiflo directors, oa soon as be arrives
the warrant will be served upui
him.

Long Bicycle Trip.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 23. --J.

E. Gabriel and J. E. Gilbert have
arrived here from Seattle on bicycles,
having made the trip of about 1100

miles in 21 actual traveling days,
Tbey left Seattle on Febr aary 20, but
were laid up eight days because of

repairs to broken wheels and sprained
ankles.

Power. -sLateit U. S. Gov't Report

nary box car and put a frame inside of

it, leaving space enough around the
frame to permit a man to look out for
the fruit. With doors at the end of
each car one man cau take care of an
entire trainload. The frame Is covered
about the sides and ends with heavy
I urlap, doors being made at each side
of the fruit receptacle. The bottom of
the frame is raised two inches from
the car floor for the purpose of venti-
lation, and there are various holes in
each side of tthe car to let the air in
aud out.

On the top of this frame, extending
the entue length and width of it, is a

galvanized irou tank. This serves as
a roof lor the fruit compartment, and
it liuB several flues pasting up through
the water-tan- and roof ofthecarfor
thorough ventilation. The tank wi.l
iioiu low gallons of water. By a
system of opening! about Ihe tusk,
which the mun In charge can regulate,
tlie water will. constantly drop dowu

u the burlad and keep it wet, while
the fruit remaius dry. The ventila
tion by the means already shown is

thorough, and the motion of the cur
u ili give a continual draught.

The Wildest Land.

Assistant Chief Goode, of the United
Bttttt geographical survey, who vis
ited Oregon last summer, says the
wildest region in the entire United
fitates in an area of 1000 square miles

lying in the mountains between

Hosehurg aud Coquille in Douglas and
Coos counties. He describes it as
mysterious undiscovered country, in
which roams undisturbed wild game,
and whose brooks and rivers are filled
with wild fowl. It iB nearly all cov.
ered with a dense growth of pine, fir,
hemlock and other trees. Many of the
trees are of enormous size, and stand
so closely that II is difficult for men to
make their way between them. Where
the tret cure uot so thick the heavy
growth of brushes of various kinds
take t lit i r place. It is a country that
Is llllul with all kinds of wild game
including, as reported to him, elk, dif
ferent kinds of bear, mountain lions
deer and other animals, including
lynx and others. There are also varl
ous kinds of fowl. The streams all
have an abundance of trout aod other
kinds of fish. He penetrated into the
wilds a dozen miles and things
that filled him with wonder al the
vastness of the forest and that anyone
should attempt to live in It. North
west Magazine.

A Serious Accident.

All accident which came near cau

ing the death of Ira McCormack,
happened last Sunday about a tulle
aud a half east of Brownsville, says
Ihe Times. George Keeuey w as riding
his bucking eayuse, and Ira, desiring
to create a little spoit for the bystand
era, jumped on behind him. The
load proved too heavy for ihe little
steed, and no sooner had Ira become
seated thau the horse fell, both riders
falling underneath. Iu his scramble
to get up and gam bis freedom the
animal planted his hoofs In Ira'a face,
and also lu various places on his body,
his shoulder blade was broken, breast
badly bruised and countenance

Uligblly disfigured. Mr. Keetuy es

caped without a scratch. Mo fright-
ened was the animal that he never
checked his break-nec- speed until he
arrived at Illlyeu's livery stable, sttv
when he encountered a heavily
tntidvd bi glTi in the ei.lcrn suburbs
of the city, aud II nick a hind wheel
with such force as to bend the axle
almost double, The occupants, Mr,

Gilpin tm! 1ft air MM. Hojh

Baking

.
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